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Typing Students
Make Good R~cord'
Ag~in leading the '&ecretarial
Practice class in typing speed and
accuracy, Lewis L~ Moore typed
87.4 words a minute with no errors
in a recent one-minute test.
In the top ten of the class, the
highest number of errots was 2,
and the lowest were prefect papers.
Two papers had one error each,
and one paper had two' mistakes.
The other seven were perfect pa-
pers.
The speeds follow:ing 87.4 were
69.2 words, Martha B'o~lware; 65,
Mariana Millsom; 63, Mary Jean
Pepper; 60, Hazel Giles;" 58, 'Ora
Lee Foser; 56,. Bonnie Jean Wiley;
55, Mildred Million; 54, Shirley
Dockstader; and 54, Marilyn Cham-
bers.
Presenting a fast moving
comedy~ I "Spring Fever," by
Glenn lJughes, the Jr. class,
will be on stage May 5 and 6.
Since stUdents have worked
so hard on the play, it was
thought advisable to present
it two evenings.
Centering around Brooksfield
college;, and Mrs. Spanglers
boarding, house, the action in
this fun-filled story is fast
,never ending. Mrs. Spangler
has three, boarders she has
quite a time with, especially
during the week of Commence-
ment. These three boys with
their 'Current "flames", their
parents professors, and friends
have no end of trOUble.
When Howard Brant, played by
C,urt~in GOes Up
At 8P.M.MaY5-6
Class Takes Color
Recognition Test
"U's red1" "It's greenl" To de-
termine in which color sense they
are deficient, the physicS' class re-
cently took' color tests to deter-
mine the a'bility, to recognize atld
distinguish red, rose, and ~en.
Mr. Elton Cline, the instructor,
showed slideS' with thirty colors
on one section. Stu~ents 'were told
to write d'own the number of the
col,ora which, '8IPpeared green, red',
and rose. These numbers were then
checked with a list which was eor-
ree.t io-r llloI1mal lVision. Sejverat
memlbers of the class foUllld, that.
they had creftci'encies in one or more
color group.
It Will Happen
Thursday, ,
May 5-Jr. Play, Spring Fever,
8:00 P.M.
Friday,
May 6-Jr. Play, 8:00 P.M.
SEK Tennis Meet
Thursday,
May l2-One Act Plays,
7:45 PM.
Friday,
May 13-=-Sadie Hawkins Day
Monday,
May l~eniorBanquet, J:lo~l
:Besse
May 20~r. Sr. Proon~ -RooSe-.
velt Gym.
Sunday,
May 2~Baeealaureate
Wedttesday,
M:ay 25-Play, Day.
Thursday,
May 26-Commencement
Friday,
May 27-8ehools Out!!!! If
Some 35 PHS musicians will
start tomorrow mornin2' at 4:30
for Emporia, Kans, for the annual
State Music Festival. Entrants will
travel to Emporia in cars instead
of a bus.
Events will run throughout the
day, with the group returning to-
morrow evening.
Two brass ensembles, a clarinet
quartet, girls double sextet, and
a string trio will make up the
larger groups. The remaining 9
are solos or accompanists., "All
of these groups have been work...
ing hard during the past wee~s,"
stated Mr. Johnson, music director.
,
Rating Agency ,Gives
PHS Tpp Position
Ralph Stinson, Chairman of the
Kansas Coptmittee of the NOl'th
Central Association of Co-lIeges
an SeCOndlJ.l·y Schools, re'cently in..
formed Principal John L:, England
that PHS ,has again been placed
on the list of unqualifiedly approv-
ed S~hools.
"Unqualified", the Mghtest rat-
ing given by the North Central
Accl'editing Association, is awarded
on the basis of standards set up
by the, As~pciation.
These st-and'ards include:
the qualification and prepara-
tion of the school staff; the
school library; school records,
instruction, and spirit; the
teaching and pupil load; and
educational progralP.
The NCJ\.A aims to bring about
a better acquaintance and coopera-'
tion between the colleges and sec-
ondary schools of this area. They
consider and solve common educa... Ed Kelly, finds out that he won't
tional problems and promote the gr~duate bec~use of a low grade in
well being of students . t' ,Zoology; he IS very upset, especial...
. ly since his Aunt Maude Corey, pro-
DuBois Win First trayed by Virginia Adams, is com-
ing for hIs graduation. His room-In Essay Contest mates, Ed Burns, played by Ronald
Pulling do~n top :h'o-nors in the Damrill, and V.ic Lewis, played by
BoosUtr essay contest was Doris Jay Johnston do their best to help
DUbois"s 'essay on "What I think him. Anne Purcell, Howard's girl
should be taught in :high schOOl and, friend, alllo tries to help as do Ed
Why." The subject Doris though and Vic's girl friends Lou Herron
should be taught' as a c~u'rse on and Vivian Gearge. These girls are
"Marriage Relations. to portrayed by Doris DuBois and Pat
Second ,place was, aw,arded to Lewis respectively.
Marcella P:UJ.(;hez, for 'hel"e5'8-WY on W,hen ~nne'~ parents arrive ont~e ,subject of "Driver Edcuation." the 'scene, Howard's ~Aunt Maude
Third place went to Bob Smith who attempts to win over Professor
handed in an essay on a more 'ex- Bean, portrayed by Kay Ricketts,
tensivc course in radio and dra- so Howard will graduate, things
maHcs. get just a little mixed up and hil-
This 'group will take precedence arious.
over othep; when :next year'S' staff The play will start promptly at
is formed. The winners of t~e essay eight o'clock in the high shool
auditorium.
contest were guest~ of the Booster Admission' is 45 cents for adults
staff at its annual 'banquet held a~d 25 cents ,for grade and junior
at Pilcher's cafe. • high school students; activity tick-
ets will admit Pittsburg senior
high school students.
,PHS, Stud'ents Attend
State Music Meet
,r','
Hiy ..-. ,Chapters
" .
Ele'ct Officer:s,
Three PHS Hi-Y chapters elect-
ed officers for the '49-'50 school
year's this past Thursday. , Mr.
Cline's chapter. chos'e Bob Bath to
, , ,
lead' them ,~nd Richard Comstock
to be his assistan~ in the role of
vice-president. The job of secreta~y
wilt" be' held' down by Bud S~alcs
while the chapter chose Roger Cur-
ran as treasurer.
\
Jay Johnston was selected as
,president, of Mr. md<l'le'sclub. Jim
McCabe' was elected' vice- president,
Harold Ray, ,secretary, and Glen
Hastings, treasurer.
MI'. Sutton's chapt~,~ e)ected
Eldon Huffman 1IS president for
next year. Charlie Cambell was
~hosen vice-president while Dick
Gable was elected secretary. The
treasurer for next year is Ed.
Kelley
These new officers will be in-
stalled at tbe general .meeting of
May 12. The Senior farewell party
will be on May 19, with Mr., Cline's
chapter in charge. Thds event will
be the last' meeting o-f the year for
ehe PHS Hi-Y clubs.
,Back row, left to riglht: Mr. Cromer, Clarence Dixon, WHma
.June Rinehart, Barbara 'King, Martha Boulware, ,: BiII England,
John Baker, Bruce Myers. Front row, left to right: Patt Brllidly,
Rita Payton.. Clarad'a Hurst, Billie, June Smith, 'Virginia Hind-
man, Carol Wilson" Phyllis Nelson, and Peggiy Epperl'lon.,
Boys pictured are Richard Comstock, Frank Rodkey, and Bud
Scates. Eugene Liebig Is not pictured but will attend.
Four Juniors Attend Boy's State
Missouri.
Several. celebrations are be-
ing held throughout the state
during April and May. The fif-
th annual :Power Farm Equip-
, ment Show was held at Norton
April 20-21. A diamond jubilee
and homecoming celebt'ation
will be held May 26~28 at La'
Crosse to celebrate the 75th
anniversary of the town.
Itere's something about Pit.ts-
burg, too. Local residents will set
out nearly 3,000 redbud trees this
spring as a result of the campaign
conducted by the Pittsburg Gar-
den Club and the Girl Scouts.
Staff Distributes
Annuals On May '25
Hot off the press! The 1949
edition of the Purple & White
has arr'ived, in Pittsburg. Stu-
dents will receive their 'l:opies
on May 25, at activity period.
Miss Flo'ra Marsh, yearbook
, "-
sponsor, explains -that the
pUbiisherE! finished their wor'k
before the deadline, "But then
'we got all the copy in before,
deadline, too,", she smiled.
Staff Earns Highest Honors
'Say It With!/Music',
Proves Big Success
"Say It With Music" was pre-
sented last Friday in t'f1e a}lditor-
ium by the music, department
under the direction of M. O. John-
son with dance routines under the
supervision of J~annine ~~xon and
Miss Helen Messenger.
.i'l'his operetta is, the ,first in
several years to be presented and
I hope it will be the first of' a long
series of annual musi~al shows,"
said Principal J. L. England.
The snow consisted ot three acts
of songs chosen from Broadway
musicals, and negro spirituals.
This musical proved to be one of
the most successful musical shoWS
presented here at PHS.
The gross receipts were approx-
iinatelY $217 with over 800 persons
attending t~e show.
Sunflowe! State Begins Projects
Local Residents Pl~nts ~rees
There' are many projects going
on in the i&t1nflower state of Kan-
sas 'that few persons know about.
For instance, the famed Reinisch
rose gardens in Gage Park, Topeka,
will be planted entirely in roses
this year for the fIrst 'time since
prewar years. There will be 60 or
70 new varieties of roses in the
garden this year.
Gaint oyens, more It:han two
city 610cks long, have been in~
stalled in the Sunshine Bis-,
cuits, Inc. plant in, Kansa,s ,
City. Besides housing the
world's lar~est ovens, this new
plant has many new improve-
ments ia both air-conditioning
and lightinlr.
More than seven million bricks
were manufactured in Great Bend.
These bricks went to Oklahoma,
Nebraska, Colorado, Wyoming, and
Junior ClassThespians To Present "Spring Fever" Next Week
American
The Booster has rated All-Amer-
ican again for the seventh consecu-
tive 'semester by the National
SJcholastic Press Association, locat-
ed at the University of Minnesota.
Selection for, this honor is based
on the following qualifications:
Good news values and sources,
ne\ys writing and ,editing, head-
lines, typography and mak~up, tle- ,
partment page~, and specia1 fea-
tures.
A ~otal of 950 points were re-
'quired to receive the All-American
rating in, th~ enrollment clasJ The
Booster 'was judged in. The Booster
received a total of 1155 points. In
each separate division an excellent
to superior rating was received.
Special commendation was given
in the field of news writing and
editing. The 'judges ,stated. "Very
mature and polished writing of
n~ws stories. With few excep-
tions copy is free from superflous
words."
A comment was also made on
the' headlines. ,~'Most heads are
very good.,i
Feature writers got a ",pat" on'
the back'.' when' the critics said,
"There, are very good features in
every issue. Especially good was
tlie: series' on stud(mt~jobs during
the sum~er.','",
The Booster was judged in 23
divisions. Of these the paper rated
18 superiors and 5 excellents.
Booster Rates All.
"Mature Writing'
Says NSPA Judge
, '
-......
IJust Playin' ArODn'B1 •&tinnle Brown
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GHOSTS? ?
The s~ond hOur girls gym,
class got a surprise the other
morning-. Just as' they were
re'turning I from the' football .
field, a white' hand slowly alid'
silently waved to' them from
a second floor window.
Minnie is wo~dering; who
sits in the third seat in the
row by th~ windows In ! Mr.
Nation's room111
NO BOQJ{!
The students who work behind
the library desk often have dUIl-,
culty locating the c.rd to go in the
book, but recently the process was.
'reversed. The librarians had th&
card and the name of a student' on
the cal'd, but they didn't know
what book the student had checked
outl There was not a title on th.,
card!
SWELL GUYS!
Since some of, the kids had to
get off for the music show last
Friday night, Jerry, Davidson, Bob
Norris, and Bob Ross took their
,places at the show.
These "guys" did it for nothing
and ascertained "that they enj9yed
it!
Dummy! '
"Now the score is 6 to'S," said
Joanne Turner as she ,missed the
'Birdie in 'a game of .ba~'mitton.
"N0, 'no," came' the ' agoniz~d
voice of Norma Wilson, "We don't
get the point 'when vie miss "the
serve, it goes to the ,other, side.
The s~ore is' 9 to 5. , ,"
"Oh," ,came .the m~e~ r~ply. "
"NEW HORSE"
Carol 'Barker was' seen strutt-
ing proudly around PHS Monday
morning. The reason for the strut
was that she got 'a new pure-bred
'Arabian' horse over the weekend.
The horse will' be pure white
when it, reaches' maturity. Carol
keeping '~he horse out' at Colin's
and is really getting' a big' kick
out of caring for it. ' "
NICE GUy'r
Former PHS'er arid' now Phys'.
Ed. ,major at the college,' Keith
Allman substituted 'for Coach
Rohde last Friday. I' ~.,
"Ho~ are you; doing,'" asked a
te~cher. "Making the ,boys ,beha've 1"
"Behave," said Keith, "I kill'e:m'!"
"I believe, you," came the, :retort.,,-
SPRING
With the coming ,of' eVery spring
,automatically comes "Spring, Fev-
er." To see what students were go-
,ing to do ,now that' Stpring, 'is Jactu-
'ally here, the following studeilts
,gave tl~se answers:
,Ed Kelly~Get Married , '
Phil Reid-Go swimming "
'Pat Lewis-Get ,Spring' Fever
,Annette Brown-Looki f~r a, manr
Virginia Adams-Put my, winter
clothes in' moth ,balls
, Jim Mitchell-'-Practice a little bit
'Bill, Thompson-Skip school? :'
, Joe Adams:-Sleep!
Velda Hoffmeister~Hard'telling
Clarence Dixon--vVakeitne up at 'a
quarter', to four! "
, :
Thrills, chills, and perfectly logi-
cal 'Solutions' to utterly illogical
crimes make the 'i'Boys Book of
Great Detective Stories" one which
is very good in its' line. ·This col-
lection of ospine-tingling tales' con~
tains some of the beet works of
Poe, Sir Arthur Conan Doyle, and
manY' other mystery story writers
of past and pr.esent day.
Emphasi,s' is placed not on hor~
ror, although some could hold,their
own in this fieM. Special note is
made of the de~ective and his
mental ,prowess'. J Ingenious solu-
tions to -baffling problems' provide
the fictional slueths Sherlock
Holmes, Arsene Lu,pin, Aver-a'ge
Jones, Father Brown, arid'many
others,with 'a perfect showca~e, to
show their wares'.
Sherlock Holmes, ably a,bet-,
,ted by his cohort Watson, res-
cues a yown.g woman from an
evil stepfather in "The Case of ,
the Speckled; Band," one of the
more horrifying of these ex-
cellent stories. In the "Lnvisi-
ble Matt" Father Brown dext-
trously pulls the answer out, of
th'in air.
In an amusing story Mr. Aver-
age 'Jones' successfully unmas'ks an
imposter posing as an ancient, Ro-
man, Lucius Leviticus. With the
aid of several disguises he brings
the true facts to light. Arsene Lu~
pin, note French detective and
rogue,' explains a mystery involv-
ing a crip'ple and his' beautiful
daughter.
The editor of this collection is
How~rd Haycroft. For an evening
~f entertaining fictional reading
thi-s- book c.:mnot be surpasB'ed.
French, English, and, American
mneter.s' of crime story-telling are
combined in a pleasing, interesting
book for all mysterY-4ltory addictB'.
broad plains and waving wheat
fields. The cottonwood has
been' named the state tree.
The motto of Kansas, which ap-
pears on the state seal, is "Ad
Astra Per Aspera." Translated
into English it means "To' the
Stars Through Difflculties;" •
At the top' of the Hit. Parade is
a musical statement of the attrac-
tions of Kansas. "The Sunflower
Song" is being sung, 'whistled, and
I hummed from the Pacific to the
Atlantic. It tells of Kanlas' fair
skies, rare clouds, friendly people,
and true girls. With all these a4-
vantages and ~ttractions, Kansas
ean well be proud that they'I'e
IIJ yhawkers.'
\
"If you were given a 'lenticula'
what would you do with' it 1"; 'Was
a ques'tion asked several students.
There were many both 'interesting
and ,humorous answers to this ques-,
tion:
Gary Campbell-I'd give it to
Mr. England.
Jeanne Freeto-I'd throw it away. ,
Jo Partin-I'd tickle s'Omebod.y ,
with it. : - NO SIfOES !
Ray Tripp--I'd pin it up on the Thro~gh . some misfort\ln~,
wall. ,Vir.giitia· ,Attams ,m"'n8g~:,to
Bill Miller-I guesS' rd' give' it S'l'ia'g Joe 'Ad'ams shoe laces :and
to Oarole. run off with them the other,
Cheri Mongomery-I'd pUt it in day at noOd.' ' '..
Poor 'Joe,~ he couldn't' waikmy hair.
'Bill Stand-I'd wear it, I guess. around all, noon hour. Finally
Dede, Walker-Oh, cover it u.p. after tantalizing Joe 1»Y, hold-,
Judy Timmons~-I. just think I'd ing his shoe strings just, out ,of:
eat it. reach, Virginia droppoo them,
Jim Mitchell--I'd teach it ,how' to in, the bushes. ,
'Did you ,:ever, get: th~m back
pIny the clarinet. Joe? '
Duck Menchetti-I'd' build it a
little ,horne allld keep it as a pet.
Just in case students don't know
what a "lenticuI~"is, it's s'omething
many students are the proud pos-
sessors of: a FRECKLE.
'Lenticul,a,~Hasl~
POSers Puzzled 1,
TAKEN
, For t~e, in,form'ation of those~
who wondered,'the girl member
of the Cavalcade of Song is
not engeged to any or the mal~
members pf' the ·Cavalcade. "
, , '
When Boos,ter reporters(ch~,
ecked on the situation, they
.found that ,she is engag~ to
a boy, in' Chicago.
'Detective Story
Thrilling Book'Mares
THE BOOSTER
Although Kansan'S are quite
'pl'oud: of their state some o:f them
have neglected to leann many in,-
teresting facts about "The Wheat
State."
Nicknames other than "The
Wheat Sate", have been applied
to the thirty-fourth state to enter
the Union aare "The Jayhawker
State" and "The Sunflower State."
Kansas has been ic\entlfied
With many objects. The S~te
Wislature has adoped the
$un-flower as the o8leial
,state Flower in 19.7. "Home
'On the RanKe" was desiKnated
the state song. The state
'bIrd Is' the Mead rk, whleh
~,quite of on .tb
while strolling down the street
had their hair parted in the mid-
dle.
John Williams tells of the time
tht he dreamed of a little man
with a funny green hat waiting for
him at every corner. Towards the
last of the dream the man witKthe
,green was chasing him down a road
lined with people sitting on the
fence posts. Johnny confesses that
he had quite a snack before going
to, bed.
The "stuff" from which dreams
are made is not too clear, but no
,doubt people will' keep on "enjoy-
ing" this personal "free show."
-----Kansas Facts----'""'"\IState Song 'Home on the Range'I
Tell Tale
-------'
Common Mannerisms
Identify Teachers
Everybody, has pecularities com-
monly called mannerism. Teachers
are no exceptionB';
Mr. Cline, chemistry teacher
shows he is angry by rubbing his
hands together and whistling softly.
Clearing his throat before he be-
gin!!' talking is a lmannerism of Mr.
Tewell. '
Mr. White's witty come backs
to everything that is said' to him
marks him.
Government students wonder if
Mr. Nation could teach if the sp-
eaker's stand: were removed so that
he couldn't lean against it.
A lot of people talk with their
hands. Mr., Morey always empha~
sizes his 'statements' with the uB'e
of hand gestures.
A very unusual mannerism is' Mr.
Rhode's. He drives his 'car with one
elbow.
Miss Fintel tries to keep from
smiling, but in 'doing s'o she goes
through' ,many facial expressions.
1'4~. Huffman runs his fingers
down the, outside of his mouth
while he thinkB'.
Next week student 'mannerisms
will be' <!iscussed in a similar
manner.
I ,
Gosh, ]; wish I'd wake Ulp!
'v· c:>~ .~I ( ". •.
. ' ',
covered on a, cold night may
result in dr:eaming of a bare-
foot walk through the snow.
On the stranger side of sleep
and its adventures, Rita Payton
says that at times she has awak-
ended in the middle of the night
not knowing who she is.
Pat Brady says that once she
drea~ed ,that all ,the ~en she met
Winchell 'Proves Tops
Radio plays a large part in the
lives of people. F. L. Whan from
the Wichita University made a
survey on Kansas radio. audien!le's
in his book "The Kansas Radio
Audience of 1946."
It is interesting, to note that
KOAM the local station, rates
ninth place in station prefer-
ence in the state.
According to thfs survey, the
Kansans best liked commentator
is Walter Winchell of ABC.
The best liked programs chosen:
are led by news broadcasts, with,
comedy and popular music a clos&.
second and 'third. Taking this.
own to a fine point, meJl preferred,
news broadcasts, and women came'
up with comedians as their top'
pfogram. ,
In the avera-ge man's' day,
he spends 3.71 hours listening
to the raio, while the average
women spends 4.38 hours eam
day.
For any further information, this:
book may be obtained-in the school
library.,
, KANSAS SCHOLASTIC
P.RESS ASSOClAT.ION
'. ,
.' "
'lalll and Seroll InternatioDal Honol
Award 1147-48 .
" .Flr" place In tile "Service' to School."
dl"lIoD ... the ILU. Cout••t from 4Z to 47.
'N. 8. P. 'A. All, American Honor Rat-
ID. IIDee I"~'
Joarnallam ,St&fJ
BDITOR' IN oUlBr +: - OLAR_OB DUO.
PA05 BDrroRB', '
rlRBT PAOB - -...... RAJlBARA KINO
.BOO.O PA05 .:.. :....- OLAJIADA BOBBT
THIRD PAOB - OAUOLJI WlL.ON
'''OURTB PAO.' __-- BILL' UOLAllID
.XOBA.O. NDITOR _ .... PATSY BPPIlIISON
PBOTOOILU'B_ ___ --_.... BRUON MYBRII
B"ORT. BOI,.OCII _,_ ----.... .JOBN BAKIIil
AlIT NoiTcH .._---- PATT BRADY
BUIlYIIY IIDIT.OB _-_ -- PDY,LLIII lIlII.1I0N
_oor .NADBII __ MAHmA BOULWAON
M..-AO_.:
~V--"'''QlO __ - VI1ll0INU. BUlDMA..
.V....... ----..----.. WILMA III.BHAHT
.OUJ.A,T10.. ,BILL" oJUJrJI .MITH
~DOA.T •__ BITA pAYTON
ADvnDlt.
oJOV-AU• M M_~ITB OB01lBR
, TOOATJO.AL' PItDl'Tl1l"O -010_ •• WRlT.
, niirOIPAL ....-- oJCYB1II "OLAND
'BVPaQrTBirD..-r - 'LOW'BLL A. .MALL
, Voeatle...l P..IDterl
',,TON II. MO~Y. OHARLD" BOBOLDB.
..~... WILft. 1I0B RT BAWLJIY. MAUION
1100-•• DOB'ALD WJJnIBOR. oJlIOIY BRU••
MILL. ILUIOLD BYATT. RALPB BILL. ODB.
aLD oL<UUt, '
.ILL ,,0_.. NAYVOJrD .MALL. BOB
t'nJDniJI'. JI.UIO." DNAY. NU.Y DlIAY.
D4ft11 DUTr. BA)lMY .A11IlW11LL, BILL
WILIoIAJI.OB'. .urD IIAYMOJrD •
. ',',
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,Night
t ~ \
Student Dreams Prove Mysterious
':',1 ..•
'.. Dreams" as defined by Stigmund
, ,FJ;'eud are supressed desires or the
:, fUllfill~ent of' wishes through
. dreaming. Another 'theory 'of
:','dreams, i~ that all dreams no mat-
. tElr how, much- time they involve
:' ,take place just a few ~econds be- "
, fore. one awakes.
.. ,It is a ,generally accep~ed fact
that dreams are the subconconsious
"thoughts of the mind taking 'over
,'tthe '.Iconscious 'thoughts. ' G~erallY
,the' everyday habits of people in-
fluence greatly ,the dreams and
!' sometimes \'nightmares'" that one
~has..When' one eats sour pickles
and ice cream, or when one is ex-
tremely tired' or hungry, usually
dreams will be in order.
.. ,
, At times thiJ:\gs done in ones
;' .' '8ie~p will' cause 'him to dre~.
", ~~inet"ing' ~in:tilat, ',acts sU~h
, ~IiI"coyers, wrapp~ around ones
h~ad may {esult in dreams of
being strangied, fallin-g, from
bed may,c,use a dream about
being dropped from a tall
brlnding, or a 'bare foot un-
Stubborn~Ss 'Cau,ses Unhappiness
(CAll right st~bborn, RO ah~ad and be'that way)'! With this
remark, Ja~et'.~alked',offJmd left a'very sulky Jim. The sit-
uation was simple, Janet had proved Jim wrong in an argu-
ment and Jim 'had tefused.. to admit his mistake.
Every person from the young child who claims that some-
thing is ,his that he knows ,belongs to a playmate, to the adult
,who ~qsol~tely tefu'ses to admit he could be .wrong. All ar.e
gqilty, of, 't}je faJ;llt of being unwilling to 'admit making a mis-
take." " " ' ,\, .
Many friendships have been stmined past the point of.
en~ur,ance ,.,by", ~n~ ?f.' ~~~ ,pall1icipants' in' an' argum~m1.re-
fusmg to admit hiS gudt. Being, ,~tubbom 'is J1,esponsThle
for a ~ot, of un"appiness in mal)y situations. '
", . If 'people ,":~uld"'~dJ3)it ;.t)1at they 'are wrdng, and ~ry to' cor-
rect their nhstakes It would make everyone_happier.
"HonestyPays Dividends In Friends
, ,'Two' of, the hardest words in' the English language to say
are, "I'm sorry." ,
, ,There are ~any timQs in ones life ,when he would like to
!;l,ay, he is sorry 'for something he has done or failed to do.
Often he would like to, ,go up to the person and simply say,
"l'm ·sorry." Yet" he lets the opportunity pass and loses a
friendship. '
T~e best Jiked friends' are those who, when they do
,.something to, hurt someone or make a mistake, are not
·a{raid'to 'go, to the person they have wronged and say
that they are sorry.
, ,Chil,dren often say, things to their, parents in' anger that
they. don't really mean. How simple it would be to go to them
and ~ay, that·they, are sorry. Yet the opportunity passes and
the· words, are never, said. '
, "Bride I is ,a, silly, force" and often ke~ps a person' from saying
what he, should. ' '


